
Cath Lab How To 

 

Ordering cath case  

 

 Under orders enter: Case Request Cath Lab  

 
 



 
 

Case Request Cath Lab 

Provider: please note that this auto-populates with cardiologist BWH cath.  Please search for 

and enter the attending who will be performing the angiogram 

Procedure: LE angiogram with possible intervention  

Procedure Date: as appropriate  

Laterality: as appropriate   

Anesthesia: RN sedation  

Pre-procedure diagnosis: PAD 

Contast allergy: as appropriate  

Anticoagulation: as appropriate  

 

If you have questions about the scheduling, you may contact the cath lab “flow manager” 617.966.0620 

 

 

 

 

 



Pre-cath items for completion  

 

Please note: There is no Orange sheet nor site mark needed for cath lab cases  

 

 

Change context EPIC context to CVRR (cardiovascular recovery room) located on L2 

 

1) Presedation Note: please title it as a pre-sedation evaluation not progress note or anything else 

or the cath lab staff will say it’s not there even though it is 

Use EPIC mannick template 

 .mannickpresedation 

 

Make sure to manually add: brief history and procedure planned, relevant ROS, Mallampati Score,  

+/- dentures   

 

2) Consent for cath lab:  

Patient must initial in the following three areas  

 Fluoroscopy: consent for xray  

 Vascular Angiography: consent for contrast dye 

 Vascular Intervention: consent for PTA (percutaneous angioplasty) and/or stent placement if  

 endovascular option available  

 

 please have the patient sign and date the back of the consent form as well  

 consenting provider must sign back as well 



 
 



 
 

 



3) Pre-Sedation order set: (make sure you are in CVRR context) 

use order set: cardiac cath pre-procedure  

Patient should be made NPO, BOTH groins need to be clipped (you have to note this), POCT 
glucose if they have diabetes, if they don’t have HF/ESRD etc they should be started on NS 
@ 75-100 cc. NO LABS. All inpatients should be given a full dose aspirin the day of cath 
case as a regular floor order.  If patient is coming from home please order ASA 81mg x 4 
for a total 324mg  (cath lab does not have ASA 325mg dose).  Then pick the meds for the 
procedure –  fentanyl, midazolam, Zofran, narcan, and flumazenil.  
 
No foley unless patient is scheduled for brachytherapy (this will extend the time patient 
has to lie flat)  
No antibiotics unless accessing a graft on the contralateral side  

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

Premedication for contrast allergy 

 

Prednisone 60mg the day before and 60mg the day of cath lab procedure.   

Benadyl 50mg IV and Pepcid 20mg IV on call to cath lab.  Consider solumedrol 100mg IV (in addition  

to Benadryl and Pepcid) on call to cath for anaphylactic reactions or if the patient was not  

premedicated with prednisone.   

 

 

 

 

 



Post Cath Lab Orders  

Go to post-procedure tab  

 

 
 

If the patient going home after bedrest from CVRR: click Post-Procedure Discharge tab  

If the patient is being admitted overnight: click the Post Procedure Admit tab  

If the patient is inpatient and going back to the floor: click the Post Procedure Back to Floor tab  

 

No matter what the patient’s disposition, don’t forget to enter the post cardiac procedure orders as 

well as a BON.  



  

Go to discharge med rec 

  Reconcile medications under the review orders for discharge tab 

  Under new order tab  

  Order sets and pathways  

   Search for order set: cardiac catheterization post-procedure  

   use order set: cardiac cath post-procedure 

 
 

 

If patient is inpatient and going back to the floor: check off Back to Bed (this pathway will allow  

  you to re-order current inpatient meds etc) 



If patient will be staying overnight then discharged in the AM: check Admit to Inpatient (this  

  pathway will allow you to reorder home medications) 

If patient will be discharge from the CVRR: check off Place in Post Procedure Recovery (only the  

 med rec for discharge and AVF must be completed)  

 Please search for and use the “angiogram general” to populate the discharge  

 Instructions, sign the medication reconciliation to create an AVS for discharge  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Sheath Status and Management 

 If groin access was closed with manual pressure for 20 minutes, then patient  

 should be on bed rest for 6 hours, if groin closed with closure device  

 (perclose/angioseal), then bedrest is only for 4 hours  



 
 

In general, patients will get hydrated for 4-6 hours after angiogram is completed.  Remember no fluids 

for ESRD patients.  Plavix 75mg daily is typically standard if a stent was placed.  Patients usually get 

Plavix load, if indicated, during the angiogram so no loading needed thereafter.  Resume home ASA 

dose.   Please double check the anticoagulation plan with the attending.   

 

Finally click the review and sign tab to complete  


